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EXTRA.
Terrible Disaster on James River.
TOTAL DESTRUCTION OP GEN. BOTLER'S
Pit*PATCH i:OAT GREYHOUND BY FIR1.

K\r.ROW ESCAPK OF GEN. BUTLER, GEN.
SCHENCK, ADMIRAL PORTER.

AND OTHERS.

LOSS OF Till ARMY MAIL AND TEN HOBSE8
BELONGING TO GEN. BUTLER

AND STAFF.

The mail steamer Daniel Webster, <Japtain
Charles Deering, arrived here this morning
frcm City Point with the mails and passen¬
gers
She reports that yesterday morning heavy

cannonading was beard at City Point from the
direction of Petersburg, bnt as this i3 of fre¬
quent occurrence it may have been occasioned
t>y the usual artillery duelling.
On "Wednesday night last the rebels made a

sudden attack on onr pickets stationed near
Broadway Landing, oh the Appomattox. The
attack was speedily repulsed, and the ground
lost by onr men In the snrprise retaken. Owing
to the rain and darkness of the night the rebels
were enabled to gobble up a colonel and forty
men.
When the Webster was coming down the

James river yesterday, and when near Hog
Island, she discovered signals of distress being
jnade to her from the steamer Greyhonnd,
General Butler's dispatch boat. Upon nearing
the Greyhound she was found to be on Are.
General Butler, General Schenck, and Admiral
Porter were on the Greyhound, but the steamer
Pioneer came up and took them off. They
were afterwards transferred to the tug Colum¬
bus and conveved to Fortress Monroe. The
Webster took off the crew and passengers of
the Greyhound.
The Greyhound had been up to City Point,

and was on her return when the accident oc«
curred. Gen. Butler and his friends were at
dinner at the time, when suddenly the fire doors
blew open and scattered the coals all over the
floor, driving the firemen and engineer frem
their rooms. The Greyhound was almost im¬
mediately enveloped in names, and notwitb-
standing every effort to save her, she burnt to
the waters edge.
Ten horses (belonging to (ren. Butler and

staff) which were on the Greyhound were
burnt to death
Shortly before the accident the Greyhound

had received from the steamer Cossack the
army mails tor Gen. Butler s department,which
left Washington yesterday morning, and they
are supposed to be lost.
Thoboat Greyhound wasafine, large steamer.

Of Bbout 500 tons measurement, and was built
in New York, as we understand, for the North
River trade. She was owned or employed by
he liuartermaster's department, and being
very swift, was assigned for the use of General
Butler as a dispatch boat.
The Webster brought up fifty-nine rebel de¬

serters under charge of Lieut. Freleigh and a
detachment of men of the itith New York mi¬
litia.

The British Peace Address Secretary
Seward Keiuhes to Receive It.

About six weeks ago Mr. Jo?eph Parker, of
.Manchester, England, arrived at New York,
bringing with him the " Peace Address of Sub¬
jects of Great Britain and Ireland," with a
letter from Sir Henry I>e Houghton to Gov.
Seymour, who declined formally to receive it,
assigning as a reason t'.iat it should be given to
the President of the United States, the latter
l>eingthe only authorized channel of commu¬
nication between other nations and the citizens
of the United States; and, besides, Gov. Sey- I
mour said that his official position did not au-
tborize him to accept the address 011 behalf of
other States, and that it would be better to
withhold the document until alter the Presi- Jdential election, so as to avoid the appearance |
of interlering in the canvas* Mr. Parker con-
formed to these suggestions, and having ar-
rived here last week, addressed a note to Sec¬
retary Seward, stating that h>- had been depu-
ted to convey to this country the address to the
people ot ihe United State;-, t'.nd asking the
honor of an opportunity of presenting it to th»
President. To this the Secretary replied that
before answering the letter it was desirable tcj
be further inlormed whether Mr. Parker hai
authority from the Government ot Great
Britain and Preland for the purpose referred
to, and whether his mission had been made
known to the diplomatic agent ot that Gov¬
ernment near the Government of the United J
States.
Mr Parker replied by saying th*t fh®addres«

he had .he honor of being deputed by the par¬
ties signing it to bring to this country, contain-
ing the signatures ot some three hundred and
fifty thousand of his conntrymeu from the peer
to the artizan, was not from the government of
Great Britain, nor from any political party.
It was simply an expression of the earnest de¬
sire of Great'Britain to see peace again restored
to this continent.
The correspondence closed by a note from the

Secretary of Sta'e, in which he said the govern¬
ment of the United States could not receive the
address, and that the request for an interview
with the President was therefore declined.
This address lias already been published, and

is signed by many Southern sympathizers, who
ask the Government of the United States to
cease hostilities against that section of the coun¬
try. The intention now Is to present the address
to Congress at the approaching session.

.THE LADIES Of THE FOUNDRY M. E.
Church will continue their interestingPair at Odd Fellows'Hall, 7<h St., until Wednes-

dsy night. November 3"th. The Fair offers greatattractions to all who desire to spend au eveningof social pleasure. nov 2g-3t*
fY*5="THE LADIES FAIR AND F13TIVALLL5 which has been in progress daring the
past week st the Union Hotel, Georgetown, for the
t'«neht of a Mission Chapel in Alexandria county,\a , for the use of the ritizens and soldiers,will be opened THIS EVENING and continued
during the week. fooy 28-P*
lYcf*MASON 10 .The Grand Lodge of Free and

Accepted Masons of the District of Colum¬
bia will resume labor at t p. m., on TUESDAY,November 2<th, to continue the revision of the
Constitution. Members of the Grand Lod^e willplease be punctual in their attendance
By order. W. M0KK1S SMITH,
nov »3t Grand Secretary.

fira=»ATTENTION.COLUMBIA ENGINECOM-UoP PAN Y, No. 1 ..The members of Columbia
.Engine Company, No. 1, are hereby notified to
attend the next regular Monthly Meeting of the
Cpmpany. (December 2d,) otherwise their namesWill be stricken from the roll. Members are.arnestly requested to be present, as business of
jmportsnoe will be brought before the Company.By order of the President.
novfclt* J. C. ENTW1STLR. Secretary.

TY"eF*GBAMD CONCEITU BT TB*
YOUNG LADIES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

Second District.1 nder the direction of Prof. J. H Daniel, will
V' ei»en for the benefit of the Protestant Orphan-Aayluin.at W.uley Ohapel, corner F and Mh sts.,®n FRIDAY FA EN1NGVDecember 24. IS*._l''an° and Meiodeon kindly furnished by John'. Eu>a- gov 28 51"
rrSa"JS>J5lltfT *N COMMEMORATION OFVt^Hir.v* RRi R3 BV THE ABSBN AL EX-viS. v.11 0 gratify tha curiosity ot the Pablic.

? ,®^.V*en, *»akenei by the announcement.5 arrived at In relation tofS* n c' the above Monu-nent,S Vy invited to appropriatethe Ethlbition Boonuof ph0to»raph Gallery,.n Pennsylvania arums, between tith and 7th st».,*f» ofagcesa. for the dis¬bar of,the diIterant plane pressed, ant anion*¦» hieh the euCC-isotuI one has been H«l<-cteJit* erady it 00.
rvOMILKMEN. ATTMTUm f-TWe^i]fbeIts a neeting of the Milkmen on TUESDAYMJ3RNING. the»th instant, at 10o'cU,,*. »t NoA fiO 1st street west. nav %\*

'

03T*1 SiKN KyiV"OF *HE LIBRARY.
THURSDAY EVENING, DeObmbkr 1st.

The Committee «f the Library Association
would resreetfull* Inform the members of the dif-
f»r*nt lodi« s and tfcnr families that the Librarylevee will be hel<t on THURSDAY EVENING,Pec. 1st, at 04<f Fellows'Rail, 7th street, for whieh
..very arrangement h*« been made to insure thecomfort ana pleasure of all who may attend.
The object of the Levee belag to raise funds to,Mn*KAna n ¦¦ Imrvka * 4k« * TV. -¦ » a ¦»a»ehase new books lor the Library, it is hopedthere will be theiusual luge atteadanee [of themembers ot the Order and their friends
Refreshments, oysters and coffee will be fur¬

bished by an experienced caterer, at city 1
Tickets (ndod{ting attenUeaai " - i

ac>» 2$ it rar

will ur lui*
.er, at city prices.lyatSstti.*-

OFFICIAL.

War Department, Adjutant General's Office, )
Washington, November 28, l!<61. ^

CrEHBBiL OEDKEB, NO 2&7.
Order ftr Raiting and Organizing a New

Volunteer Army Corps.
I. That an Army Corps, to consist of not

less than twenty thousand infantry, and en¬
listed for not less than one year, to be designa¬
ted the "First Corps," shall be organized in
tbe District of Colombia, commencing the or¬
ganization oh the first day ol December,
and continuing until the first day of January
next, the privates to consist only of able-bodied
men who have served honorably not less than
two years, and therefore not subject to draft.
Tbe officers to be commissioned from such as
have honorably served not less than two years.II. Recruits will be furnished transportation
to Washington, will be credited to the District
In which they or their family are domiciled,
and will be paid a special bounty of three
hundred dollars from the substitute fund upon
being mustered into service. Each recruit who
preserves his arms to the end of his term may
retain them as his own npon being honorablydischarged from service.

III. Details of organization will be prescribedby the AdjntantOeneral. The heads of bureaus
will detail competent officers for the promptexamination and organization, arming, equip¬ping and supplying the corpsIV. Major lieneral Hancock is assigned to
the command of this corps. Headquarters at
Washington.
Hy order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. Townsbnd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

ry^» MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA.An adjourned meeting ofthe Society will he held at the Medical Collesi.onF street, near 12th, on MONDAY. November 24ta,1361. at 8 p. m. W. McK. TUCKER. M D.
pov 26-itt Recording Secretary.

|V«P»DR L RICE,UJ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,So. 44^ B Strket North, hft. bni and 7th St-:.
\ From 8 ti 1«» a. m.;Office Hours, [ " 1 to 3 p. in.;nov 2.1 tdeclfi* ( *. 4 to T p. m.

fYl3=»URAND SACREDCONCERT-By the ChoirUsJ? of St. Matthew's Chnrch. assisted by thebest professional and amateur talent. Vocal anlInstrumental, in the Basement Hall of tbe Church,Corner of H and 16tb streets, onSUNDAY EVENING, December 4, 1364.Tbe Programme of this Concert, which will he
Sublished in full in a few days, will consist of
elections from that sublime elegy, the Stab atMatkr. as rendered by five different composers oftbe highest eminence. Haydn, Pbrgolbsi, Ros-

! bisi, Netkomm. and Boccheriki. It will thusafford the mnsical public an opportunity of judg¬ing of the particular style in which each of thesscelebrated artists has given expression to tbedeepest, tenderert and holiest emotions.
Tickets. 50 CENTS, to be had at the MusicStores of Messrs. ELLIS and HET7.EROTT, and atthedour. nov 23 tf

rys=»PARTIBS, BALLS. WEDDINGS-SnAF-1L3 FIELD'S Confectionery, Ladies' DiningSaloon, 3*6 Sixth street. Iam now prepared to
furnish, in the best Fjench style, anl my own
superintendence. Parties, Weddings, and other en¬
tertainments , in most reasonable terms. The best
French Confectionery alwavs on hand. Privatei Dinners and Supperft furnished at my Stloon.Country Orders and Parties attended to in theshortest notice. Ice Cream and Water Ice maleby steam power, in plain and fancy moulds, forParties. Dinners. nov 12-lm*

KF^THE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S ENGLISH3 LUTHERAN CHURCH will hold a FE3-V AL in the Lecture Room of the church, corner
of H and 11th streets, commencing TUESDAY,November 22d. and continue four nights, for thebenefit of the Protestant Orphan Asylum.
Admission, 16 cents; Season Ticket, onepsisoB,6" cents; Season Ticket, family. ? 1. nov 18-7t

WHY IS IT THAT SANDERSON'S MIN-
v v -STRELS are crowded nightly by the Elite of

the Cityv Because they are the most Popular and
Talented Troupe now travelling and have leased
tbe most beautiful Hall in Washington, no 28-3t*

NEW PHILADELPHIA BUTTER AND~PRO-
duce Store. None but the best and pure arti¬cles sold here. And price* moderate also. Pleaserail anil see 344 D st., near loth st. nov23-3t*

| UMBER LUMBER!' LUMBER '

For sale, alargelotof CONDEMNED LUMBER
of all kinds which will he snld very low Applyimmediately, JOHN G. STAFFORD, 4V nearN street. Island. nov 28 lw

H E E S E
CHEESE!

lnO lbs. Limberger CHEESE
1(*> lbs. Sapsago do,
ISO lbs. Swissdo.

Just received and for sale by
EGAN y PBRRIE,

nov 283t.if Corner E and 9th stfl.

C

rp ITMltEB AND WOOD !
I I1E Owner 'if a st-am saw mill, situstei at but

a short distance of this city, wonld like to sell
F<>me

LUMBER.
of Oak. Chestnut. Gnm and Hickery.to he cut at
dimensions to -uit purchasers. Also, would sell
r»n» (hoaraci cords of

WOOD,
more or less.to be delivered in this city daring
th»* winter.
For more particulars direct to MR. S . at the

office of this paper, staling diiect'on-, and partic
nlar attention will be paid immediately no2s-lw*

rp~0 H A C K MEN.
The notice in Saturday's St;tr renders in neces¬

sary that the undersigned give notice "to all whom
it m»y concern" that be is determined not to be
swindled out of his rights, and will resort to the
law to compel every one that will not settle with
bfm honestly. The judgments allud-J to is a «i«rr

nullity it laic and awry, as will be proven when it
reaches the proper tribunal. All disposed to settle
on fair and equitable terms, by arbitration or
otherwise, shall have an opportunity, otherwise
tbev may prepare themselves for a suit at law.

It - JOHN T jC CLARK, No. .").>¦> l >th st.

AGAIN I N T H E FIELD.

A GLORIOUS ROMANCE BY

COUSIN MAY CARLETON,
(MISS M. A. ). AR1 : E,)

En*5tled

"MIRIAM;
.'R,

THE BRID1 OF LAUREL IlILL."
OPENS IN

THE XEW YORK MERCURY,
OF DECEMBEB 10.

which is now ready for delivery at every news de¬
pot in America. This is tbe most delicious story
of the present year, and will add largely to tbe
popularity of its gifted author. nov 28-2t

PROPOSALS FOR CUTTING AND CORDING
FIREWOOD.

Headquarters Department of Washisqto*,Office of Chief Qda*tirmast*b,
Nos. 534 and .136, 14th St., near N. T. ate.,

Washington, D. 0., Nov J8, 1864.
Written Proposals will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, the 8th day of December, 1864,for cutting and cording 5,000 to 15,000 cords ofWood, on lands within tne limits of this Depart¬
ment, in Virginia or Maryland, to be designated
by tne Chief Quartermaster, Department ofWashington.
The Wood mast be cut fonr feet in length, and

split to the usual size of cord wood, and the cord
will be eight feet long, four feet wide, and four
feet and four inches high.
The contractor will be required to make all

necessarv roads, and to cord the wood in places
easily accessible to teams.
Any further information desired can be obtained

npon application at this office.
An oath of allegiance to the Government of the

United States must accompany each bid.
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for

Cutting and Cording Pine Wood," and addressed
to MI. LUDINGTON,

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
nov lot Department of Washington.

421 MVBWTH STREET.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Having just returned from New Yerk, I would
respectfully call the attention of the citizens of
Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, to our
large and well assorted stock of Goods, comprising
'"l^nrdl of SHEETINGS, tt.15.
SHEETINGS, frem W to 76 ce»i«.
Heavy CANTON FLANNELS,65 cents.
HAMILTON, best. 7i» cenls.
Bleached ac<i Unbleached MUSLINS, 37>« to 40

cents.
CALICO, in great variety, 3'» cents.
All-weol White and Colored FLANNELS, 60 cts.
A large stock of SHIET BOSOMS. 35 cents.
MOUSELIN DELAIN KS, first quality, 45 cents.
SATINETS, for Beys' wear, 75 to 65 oents.
HOOP SKIRT8, (forty springs.) Sl.50.
A great variety of Ladies and Gent's GLOVBS,

very cheap.SOABFS in great variety.
SHAWLS very low.
SPOOL COTTON,Greap 4 Daniels', 200 yards, 10

I C<h*fyards SPOOL COTTON. Clarks', S'4' cents.
Best auality PINS aad NEEDLES. 5 cents.
A great variety of LADIES' CLOAKS, from

Auction, from $1 upwards. . . ,MEBINOlfc ALPACAS at greatly r^ueed prices.
A general assor'ment of GENTLBMNN 8 fUB-

NISHING GOODS, which we offer to sell very low.
In fact a genera) assortment of

, DRY AND FANCY GOODS.I in variety sufficient to suit the most fastidious.
Come one. come all, to the Great Bargain Store of
novas-iw* JULIU8 SYCEL.
r«OAL AT $10 50 PER TON-The Washington

jjiel Association expect to commence the de-
i.4**W®ftheir Coal about Decernber 11). The price to
t. th^ iilTT*,uItoiW Mr ton of ».«ne pounos. Pnoe
rred a^ttif.30 P«r ton of J,24f» pounds, dehv-ind thehS^n*-»**able fs on giving the oHer
500 8e»ent2e?t0*'l*"T®ry nf the coal. Office,Ne.

^ V*1 to BaUantyne's Book
i°»"n from 12 to 6 o'clock.store

nov 26-Jw

L^iwBrgggirr;.^ ,r T,

'noSfiiVJu*

LOST AND FOOND.
IOST.On the 25tk instant, between Ford's The-

-* ater and 12th street. a child's FURTIPPBT
If left at 4 6S« inh 6treet thefinder will be suitably
rewarded. dot J6 3t*
S[|A BEWARD.-Loit, on Friday. lVh. from
<P J IJ New York Hotel cornerTth and E -'reett a
black and tan SLUT, with pups, lame in one hind
leg. Any one returning her will receive the above
reward and the thanks of the owner, nor K-3t*

TAKJN UP E8TRAY ON TIIK 25th instant, fire
COWS. The owners are requested to come for¬

ward, prove property. pav charges, and take them
awftv. Apply on SMITH'S place, on rth st.. abnv»
the Park. ____nov 2fi 3t*

IOST.On Pennsylvania avenue, between 11th
J and 11th and F streets, a BOOK of written re

c'pes. The owner will thank and recompense the
finder if he will bring it to the Star Office
nov 26-3t
OST.On the 25th instant, a lady's BKBastT

i PIN, containing four pieces or more of hair
from deceased relatives. The finder will he lib¬
erally rewarded by leaving it at Mr. B. WROB'S
corner of i£th street and Mass. av.. No. 35!)
no 26-2t*

TOST-A Bilver mounted FIFE with the follow
J ing inscription : Presented to John Lnlly.from

Co. B, ISth Regiment N. Y. 8. M. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Office of
the Evening 8tar. nov 2t> 2t*

IOST.On the evening of November 24."betw^en
t a«4 » irginia avenn». and house in rear of .">65

1-th street, a FITCH FUR CUFF. The finder will
be joitably rewarded by leaving it at house in rear
of 12th street, Island or with D. K. SMITH
corner 13th street aud canal. Snvie st*

'

RUNAWAY MARK..A small dark roan or iron
gray MA KB. about six years old, with one

white foot, broke loose from a buggy near the
corner of 14th street and Massachusetts ar«nne on
the lf>tb instant, earn ing with her a set of RU<4-
GY HARNES3. She i- branded with letters I C
over the letters U 8 . on the left fore shoulder! "

A liberal reward will be given for h®r recovery
and delivery to Messrs. Kilbosm ,V Wells 49B
Bt h street, near the corner of D street: or a liberal
reward will be given for information concerning
her that raav lead to her recovery.
nev 2fi ?t* KIJ.LBOURN A WELLS.

I OST.On the 23d inst., between 1 and 2 o'clock
¦ *v m . between Georgetown and nth street, one
hundred dollars in Treasnry notes, ?10's and |2'Vs.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by returning
the same to WIIKEI.ER & BRO , at 7th st. canal
brLd5?l no 25 3t*
(JJj C R E ARD.Lopt on Wednesday rvoning, 23d
Al 'Dst«nt. between Tapitol Hill and Trinity
Church a small FUJI CAPE, of Siberian Squirrel.
i re finder will receive the above reward on leav-
ing it at New Jersey avenue,Capitol Hill,
nov 3t*
CTRAYED 1FROM THR RIDER. JOHN~MUF
v PHY. on Massachusetts avenue. on Thanks¬
giving <lav, a black jony MARE, one hind leg
white, and a white star in her forehead. The
bnder will please return her to the Paint Shop at
the Capitol Extension, and will receive ten dollars

no 25-3t"

FORT OR STOLEN.On the 21st of November, a
J light LEATOKRTRUNK, medium sized com¬

mon trunk, marked on the end with chalk. 9'J9.
Lost on F street, between 13th and 14th. There-
ward often dollars f?IO) will be giv^n if" retnrnf*^,
and no questions asked, to Express Office, Marble
Alley, between 4and 6th sts. nov 22

TAKEN UP-A SORREL HOR8E. about four-
teen hands, with mane cropoed ofT short. Had

on a Government laddie, bridle, halter, and a red
artillery blanket. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
him away M. B SCHENCK.
DOT 11 2w* Clerk at Central Guardhouse.

BOARDING.
FnjN'SHED ROOM Knit BENT. WITH

BOARD, at £2.r> per month. Suitable for a
single gentleman. Apply No. *1 Market street,
Georgetown. D. C. nov 28 3t*

A*'*W GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN~FIR8T-
ela«s Board at No. 3I!» 13th street between M

and N, one block from the ltth street cars. Also,
few Table Beardr-rs can be accommodated
nov 2rt-lw*
DOARD~AND 1FI RNI8HED BOOMS-On the 1st
¦ proximo, for married or single persons, at
p'nthwest corner 21st and II ets., and at 373 Pa.
live. Also, Table Board. novJ8-3t*
l^OUR OR FIVE MBCHANICS can be a-coni-
I mndated with comfortable ROOMS and BOARD
by immediate application at No. 304 11th street,
between K street and Masg. avenue. Also, a tew
Table Boarders. nov 23 3t*
A FEW (jENTLEMEN WITH THEIR WIVES.

single gentlemen, can s'enre elegant rooms
with board, by application at 43'2 G street, be¬
tween 7th and 8th. Also, a few Table Boarders
can be accommodated. nov 2X-5t*
I^URNISIIBD ROOMS and TAIll7E~WARrTTv
¦ gentlemen, at No. 17th street# between
I enn. avenue and H 8t. no y, 3t*
kJBVERAL-GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOM M(T-
^ dated with BOARD, Pleasant ROOMS, good lo¬
cation Also, tho^e having Rooms can be accom¬
modated with Meals at 500 K street, near 3d.
nov 2V3t*

FOR MBMBBR8 OF CONGRESS
AND CTHLR8.Rooms newly furnished and

thoroughly renovated. No 4 1 1 13th street,
bet. G and H.two squares from United States*
Treasury. no25 3t*

T^WO GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE A~ROOM
with Board at per month iu advance,

fnqnfre at ,y*o r. etreet, between 9th and l'th
nov 23 1 w*

A FESY" GENTLEMEN CAN BE OBTAIN
Board with Rooms by applying at No. JH4 K

street, near lxth street, Just five minutes' walk
from the Departments. Terms fV) and *35 per
month. Also, a few Table Poarders at $2'i per

month. nov23-St*

r^WO PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMSTCOM
1 mumcating. with Board, at 151 West street
Georgetown. D. C. nov 18-2w*

PERSONAL.
(^AI)DIE WILSON ME8EROZ.E. or SANDS, will
Vy n^ar of ^omethin^ ifreatly to her advantage by
sending her address to BENJ. F. RUSSELL, 6-5
Cornhill, Boston, Maw. noy 28 St

BALLS, PASTIES, &c.
A<jRAND BALL WILL HE 01VEN \T~«i~

Temperance Hall, MONDAY Nov 28th, iM
on K street, between 9th and V'th. for the Mm
benefit of Win. T. Bennett, drafted in the
ith Hard. TicketH |1 admitting Gentleman aod
Ladieg- nov 26-2t*

IV-iV ?,F.Tn? fEffIAN BROTHERHOOD-
¦ lhifl Ball, which was pofltpnned in con-
sequence of the inelemencv of the weather, ai
will take place next TUESDAY NIGHT, atmM
Temperance Hall. E street, between 9th an ludA1'-'tb nnv 2yn

^WiWARD CLUB 8TILL ALIVE.
G»ANDBALL of the AWK-

r i i)£LSBwh"!h W to Place at/AIsland Hall on MONDAY. Nov. 21st, was&Jk
postponed on account of the weather, and will take
p.ace on MONDAY, Nov. Mth. All those holdingtickets for the *l«t will be good for the 28th. The
committee will leave nothing undone to make
this one of the best balls of tbe season. No dis-
reputahle characters allowed in the room. This
!«* d

^ene8t of James Williams, who was

i."KtdSirb,mber ". ,"l"dihe

Eft r"cf,*. *.
Ballet Master. C. Fletcher.

'

noW 3t*

F"!RST GRAND BALL OF ENGINE 00 NO. 1.
,

The members of this Company take
pleasure in announcing to their many friends B
their

PU c ln *eneral- th&t they will give^A
.. O , .FIB8T GRAND BALL.
At Stott g Hill, corner of Penn'a avenue and

street, on
MONDAY EVENING. November 58th.for the benefit of a drafted member.

A geod Bragg and String Band has been been en¬
gaged for the occasion. Tickets fi, admitting a
gentleman and ladies. *

Committee of Arrangements .Daniel Perkins
Jameg Graham. George W. Hines, Wm. W Ged-
dard, Charles Davis. n*T 22-fit*

DANCING ACAD- M
. EMY.Now open for tbe reception ofW

pupils, at Odd Fellows'Hall, on Mondays/lM
and Vt ednesdays. no22-eolm* uufl^

^PECIAL INCOME TAX OF FIVE P1R CENT.
¦ Collector's Office, J

Uhited Statks Ihtkrnal Rkvknoe.J
WA8UI.1GT0N, November 23d, 1864. \

tn;b^Afl8e^Bor f9T this District has this day re¬turned me for collection the
SI'ECIAL five per cent income tax

.. , .
LIST FOR lf<64.

July 4th 1H641U re8olution "r Congresg. approved
e " h?reby FiTen th*t th« 'aid tax has be-

come due and payable, and that I will attend with
, 7r , ofl'ce;.^o 4tiK Seventh siren,

Ckmh.b' Fstreeti,nnUlTBE 5th day ok Dk-
mim' ii or the PttrJ»o»e of receiving the

.rr80Q! in tho District who shall
fr.r« n P.*T r

e 8a,d ^ assessed, on or be-
"\l 1864, will be liable to pay the

I SLuJpA** Cic*t additional; aid also
tblt t?me 1 ® .' th« expiration of
P°VTJ <v.»

to fn ^ditional penalty of Twintv

efloetaofth, »'

..t 3-,o," 'V a 101 fcr the District of Columbia.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.
COLUMBIA MARKET,

Corner MassachusetjUavenue and I etreet.

tilt hi hM"]5a« JlX'T" to Inform the public
Preeh and 8aU B well-selected stock of
Beef. Beef Tongues^BreSkfit MM??- !°ff D,ri#d
Game. &c.. Butter' Poultry.
Salt Fish, iined ABni«l*V5 Cu.®8®i Fresh and
Can Fruits, of al1^tin<?¦ a 1 **! ^'Dw Meats,

The WlV eilTered free of charge.
sae for themsei^Te,r*,ptctfuUJr inviOd to call and
Two per cent, cheaper th.in market nrieaa

. »«0. KILLBN. Proprietor
17 OR SALE.A Black Hawk uapi mL^.\ ..v,iir
baring no furthernse for her* Can

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Oooke h. Co. furnish the following <juo-

tations of Government securities:
Washington, Not. 2*, 1864.

Baying. Selling.
V. S. «'s Coupon 1881 1W"3
U. S. 5-2t>'s 100*10'*
7 3-10 Treasury Notes ..

One Year Certificates #7, %iCertificate Checks <*>.

Nkw York.Firm* Board.
Coupons 112,4; 5-20s, i OerUflcates, Sfitf;

Gold, 227*.
LATEST FROM SHERMAN.

Richmond Papers Admit that heis Making
his Way Successfnlly to the Sea Coast.
Richmond papers of Saturday last, (the2t>th,)

let out as little as possible about Sherman's
movements, but virtual ly admit that he is sue.

cessfully making his way towards the sea

coast, and give as a reason for their reticehce
la regard to his line of march that they
do not wish to give the Yankees information
as to what point on the seaboard he is aiming
at, lest they should send supplies to meet him
there, and they (the rebels) hope to starve liim
before he receives such supplies. The tone of
the rebel papers is very blue for the Confede¬
rate cause.

THB PIRATE FLORIDA SUNK.
The following despatches were received at

the Navy Department to-day :

Fortrbss Mon rob, Nov. 28..lion. Ovleon
Welles, Secretary of the ffavy:.The 1'. S.
steamer Fort Morgan arrived at this port at 10
p. m., ol the 27th instant, with the rebel Ad¬
miral Franklin Buchanan, and hi* two aids on
board. David D. Pouter, Rear Admiral.

Fortress Monrob, Nov. 29..Hon. Gideon
Welles, Seeretary of the Kavy ..I have just re¬

ceived a telegram irom the commander of the
prize steamer Florida, informing me that she
had sunk in nine fathoms water. She had been
run into by an army steamer, and badly dam¬
aged I have not heard the particulars. Will
inform the Department when I receive the
written Teport.

David D. Portbr. Hear Admiral.

PASSES TO VISIT ALEXANDRIA.
We have been requested to state that there is

no truth in the published statement that the pass
office on and after to-day would be at the steam¬
boat wharf instead of at the corner of 19th and
I streets. No order has been issued for the re¬
moval of the office.

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES.
There being reason to apprehend that the

rebel emissaries who recently attempted to
fire the city of New York, might attempt a
similar gam» here, the authorities very ju¬
diciously took such rrecauti°nary measures
on Saturday night as to render any such
scheme impracticable. The various Depart¬
ment military organizations were called out
on Saturday night and last night, and placed
on special patrol duty. The guards at the dif¬
ferentGovernment warehouses and shops were
increased, and every precautionary measure
taken to bailie any attempt at incendiarism.
Guards and patrols are now on doty at all

the public buildings and workshops, and every
suspicious individual found lurking around
will be taken Into custody. A detail of mili¬
tary officers has been made for the purpose of
inspecting the guards daily and reporting upon
the efficiency and vigilance ol the guards to the
commanding officer of this department.
At Ford's Theater, on Saturday, Mr. H. B.

Phillips appeared before the curtain and an¬
nounced that he was requested to state that if
there were any War Department clerks In the
building they should report to headquarters
without delay. A number of the War Depart¬
ment Kitles who were present immediately left
tfie theater, and shortly afterwards they were

r.on patrol duty.
We learn that precautionary measures were

i!Uo taken in Alexandria and Baltimore, and
Moat strong guards were placed over all the
Ci overnment property. j

SUPPOSED HP 118.
Lieut. George A. Clark, ot the 1th Virginia

( bel) cavalry, and William C. Courtney, of
t e llth Virginia lhfantry, who came into onr
l.i.*8 with si* refugees from Lynchburg, were
coi imitted to the Old Capitol yesterday on the
6i -piclon of being spies.

i'ROMOTIONB IN TUB SIXTH AUDITOR'S
( >h»icb..Joel Gurley, ot Illinois, and Henry
Howes, of Vermont, have been promoted from
tecond class (SI,400) to third class (*1,GOO)
clerkship.
Anon H. Bradley, of Conn.; Wm. B. Laub,

cf this Distiict: G. F. Needham, of N. Y.; Isaac
"V Nichols, o! Del.; Geo. H. Thomas, ot N. Y.?
A. F. Marsh, of N. Y.; J. W. Oliver, ot Cal.;
a- d Ctas. B. II. Col ledge, of Pa., have been
j.jomotea from first class ($1,200) to second
c. .38 (fel,Ht0) clerkship.
liRAHD Oi'ERA..A grand opera season of

e» !y four nights commences next Monday, De-
c mber 5th, at Grover's Theater, when will be
presented in Washington the great, master Op¬
tra, "Robert le Diable," (by Meyerbeer,)
' Faust," (bv Gaunod,) "Martha,'' (by Flo-
tow,) and '. The Jewess,"' (by Halevy,) on the
four nights alternately. M'lle Marie Frederic!,
prima donna; M'lle Sophie Dziuba, prima so-
brette, from the Imperial Opera-House, Vi-
enda: Sig.Guiseppe Tamaro, tenor lyric, Royal
Opera, Milan; Karl Formes, the renowned
basso, and many others of equal nate will ap¬
pear.
Personal..Major Generals Hancock and

Pope are in the city. They have had inter¬
views with the President and Secretary of
War.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATEST FROM TENNESSEE.

General Thomas Reported to have fallen
hack to Franklin, Tennessee, to meet Re¬
inforcements.He will give Hood battle
There.
Lorisvillb, Nov. 28..General Thomas is

reported to have retreated to Fraaklin, Ten*
nesseo.
The military authorities here, say that if the

report is correct, Thomas must be preparing to
receive large reinforcements on the way to him,
before giving battle to Hood, and falling back
is for no other purpose.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Capture of Rebels on the Mississippi river.
$2.30.000 In Foreign Exchange Found on
one of them, a Captain.Gen. t'anby Re¬
covering.
Cairo, Nov. 28..The steamer Continental,

from New Orleans on the 21st, has arrived
here.
Twenty-seven rebels were captured while

crossing from the east to the west side of the
Mississippi river, at Choctaw Bend, and had
arrived at New Orleans. Among them was
Captain M. D.Montgomery, who was moving
to Texas. He had a large amount of stock and
8250,000 in foreign exchange, all of which was
captured with htm.
Gen. Canby is rapidly recovering, and will

soon be out again. He is able to attend to busi¬
ness at his house.
The demand lor cotton has been somewhat

checked lately.
New York Stock Market.First Board.

[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
New York, Nov. 28.U. S. 1881, coup#n 6's,

ll:iv- U.S. 5 20'!, 107; Certificates of l ndebt-
edness, 97*: Gold, 927*; N. Y. Central, 120*;
Erie, 93*;Hudson River, 119; Readisg, 135*:
Michigan Central, 125*: Michigan Southern,
09; Illinois Central, 125V; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 106*: Cumberland Coal Preferred,
44; Cleveland and Toledo, 108#; Chicago and
Rock Island, 102: Mllwaukie and .Prairie dn
Cbien, 51#; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, 101#: Alton and Ten-a Haute, 5!*; Chicago
and Northwestern, 41*; Qnlcksilver, ?f».

LOCAL NEWS?
Thb Metropolitan Railroad Company.

This new passenger railway company, of
which Mr. S. P. Brown is president, is ac¬
tively at work in Ijying the track and getting
on the cars ready for commencing business.
The track has been laid under the superintend¬
ence of Mr. Lloyd W. Emmart, and already
extends along D street from the depot in front
of tie City Hall and *»p 5th, street F and
thence to 14th, to H, to 17th. u the War and
Navy Departments. ¦

_The charter of the company, they claim,

gives them the right to run the track alons the
east aide of New Jersey avenue, m front of the
Baltimore depot; bnt possession is nine-tenths
of tbe law, and the hackmen and porters while
in possession of the ground could not be dis¬
possessed Either for this reason, or for the
parpose of not interfering wi'h the business
operations of the railroad during the day, the
company laid the track during the night, last
night, putting a large force of workman on tbe
ground, with flres to light them in their oper¬
ations, and this morning at daylight lo and
behold, the track in front of the railroad sta
tion was nearly down \
Considerable hard feeling was expressed on

the part of the hackmen and hotel porters this
morning, who think that this is an encroach¬
ment upon their rights, but no acts of violence
were committed.
Doubtless the aggrieved parties will test the

matter of the company's right, under the char¬
ter, to occupy the ground. I' will be remem¬
bered that the Washington and Georgetown
Street Railroad Company were compelled to
take up their track on tbe same ground after
laying it. and the hackmen, though temporari¬
ly ousted, in tbe end came off triumphant.
Tbe Metropolitan road, or sueh portion of it
as is now in progress, will be completed in the
early part of next week, and the cars, which
are now on the road, being expected by that
time, we may expect to see fjie new road in

operation by the loth of December. The depot
of the company will be, we understand, on
17th street, below the War Department.
EriseorAL..On Saturday evening Epiph¬

any Church, Rev. Dr. Hall, rector, was
attended by one of the largest audiences
ever there assembled, it having been pre¬
viously announced that the Right Rev'd
Bishop Soutbgate would be present for the
purpose of administering the rite of confirma¬
tion. Rev. Mr. Shackleford opened the ser¬
vices, and was followed by Rev. Mr. Ruck,
Rector of Rock Creek Parish, ami Rev. Dr.
Hall, pastor in charge. The rite of confirma¬
tion was administered to St! ladies and gentle-
imn, alter which the services closed in a very
solemn and appropriate manner.
At Grace Church, Island, yesterday morn¬

ing, the rector, Rev. Mr. Holmeatl, announced
that Bishop Southgate would administer the
rite of confirmation at that church to-night, at
half-past seven o'clock, and he preached an
earnest sermon urging all to avail themselves
of the opportunity.
At the Church of the Ascension last night.

Dr. Plnckney preached a forcible sermon in
the same connection, taking his text from the
parable of the Prodigal Son, and gave notice
that Bishop Southgate would administer the
rite of confirmation at that church to-morrow
night.
Bishop Southgate is the acting Bishop in his

visit here, in place of Bishop Whitingnam,
who is in ill health.

Alexandria Akfairs..From the Virginia
.Statf Journal we take the following
Friday afternoon two of Col. Wells detec¬

tives succeeded in overhauling a couple of
smugglers, a man and a woman, named Gil-
man Brown and Mrs. Yelberton, residents of
the lower part of Fairfax county, near Occo-
qnan. They were in the vicinityot the outer
picket lines when they were arrested. They
had in a wagon quite a supply of boots, shoes,
hats calicoes and a variety of other articles.
Both these persons are loyal, and each have a
son in the Federal army; but a desire to make
money led them to attempt to convey thes*
got ds through our lines without authority.
The following named Alexandrians are

members ol the 13th company, rebel Heavy
Buttery No. 8, stationed near the Poor House,
Richmond: Capt. D. S. Smoot, Lieut. Mills,
B- sil Waring, George Morrill, Patrick F.Gor.
man, John Masters. James Helton,John Bayiis,
Richard Baylls, William Wilbnrn.
Charles Binns, who, it will be remembered,

wns arrested on the 11th of the present
month, for the murder of Robert Porter, at
Falls' Church, the circumstances connected
v. ith which were published in the Journal at
the time, was brought before the Fairfax Coun¬
ty Court Friday,sitting as an examining Court.
Atttn close of the examination the prisoner
w is iPmandedfor trial at the next term of the
Circuit Conrt.

'i'HK Drafted Men..The following drafted
men reported to the Board of Enrollment to¬
day :

Firs> Sub-District..Peter Roscoe, two years
in service, Walter Daniels, under ag<\
Seen <i Sub-District..McKendree Monlden,

form-ted substitute: Robert Wood, physical
disabi ity.

fow,i/i Sub-District..Otis W. Comstock, fur-
ms-hed substitute in 1^«3; Thoma3 Mclntyre,
paid commutation in 1-63.

Fifth Sub-District..Daniel Turner, accepted
Scvtrtih Sub-District..Wm. T. Bennett and

Joi n T. Braxton, furnished substitutes.
Twelfth Sub-District..Charles Barber, tur-

nish, d substitute.

Attempt at Arson and Burglary..Ou
Saturday night an attempt was made to rob
tne store and dwelling of Mr. N. B. Ray, on
11th street, between O and P, and lailing to
enter, they set fire to the house and decamped.
The attempt to enter was made by the parties
getting under the house, which is above ground,
and boring round a square f<f the flooring: but
before they had an opportunity to cut it out
Mrs. Ray was aroused by the sickness of one of
her children, and the parties decamped, but not
until they had attempted to set fire co the place,
but fortunately before it gained a headway it
was extinguished.
Hfavt Damaoks Ahaimrt thb Corpora¬

tion.This morning in the Circuit Court,
(Judge Olin,) the suit of Mr. Henry Turner
against the Corporation of Washington, for
damages sustained by him about two years
since, in falling into a hole washed in E street,
between 17th and ISth, wherebv he had one of
his >egs broken, and was otherwise injured,
was terminated by the jury bringing in a ver¬
dict awarding ?5.75Udamages. Mr. E (5. Mor¬
gan appeared for plaintiff, and the Messrs.
Bradley for the Corporation.

Young Ladies' Grand Concert..On Fri¬
day evening next, at Wesley Chapel, corner of
F ?r.d 5th streets, the young ladies of the pub¬
lic schools, Second District, will give a grand
concert, under the direction ot Professor J. H.
Daniel, for the benelltol the Protestant Or-
pli. n Asylum. Mr. John F. Ellis has kindly
fui nished a piano and melodeon for the occa¬
sion, and let the citizens generally be as gen¬
erous and do something handsome in the good
work.

r hrvtck at St. John's Church..Service
held at St. John's Episcopal Church, op-

pr ite the President's House, yesterday at 11
o'« lock, by Rev. Mr. Shaekleford, of Newark,
N. J., assisted by Rev. Mr. Chamberlain. The
di -course was a solemn and impressive one,
ii: which the audience took deep Interest. Af¬
ter tbe usual service, communion was admin-
tyred to the members of the church, as well as
to many of other congregations.

Review of the Stations..A. C. Richards,
F q., tbe Superintendent elect of the ftietropol-
iian Police, will proceed to the examination of
the various station houses of the District to-day.
Some ot them be will find in excellent condi¬
tion, they having been erected especially for the
rse of the Metropolitan Police. Those build¬
ings temporarily occupied as station houses,
ere difficult to keep in good order, and some
are in a miserable condition.

McKendree Chapel..Rev. Mr. Thrush, at
McKendree Chapel, in the forenoon yesterday,
announced that their regular quarterly meet¬
ing would be held in two weeks from yester¬
day, when the presiding elder would be pres¬
ent, and address tlie congregation: also, th&r a
concert would be given by the young ladies of
tbe Church in about two weeks, for the beuefit
or the Protestant Orphan Asylum.
Orphans' Court,Judge rurctll..On Satur¬

day. Eaura P Richards was appointed guar¬dian to her minor children, orphans of Dr.
Jc.hn Richards, deceased
Samuel Thomas, a mulatto boy, was bound

ro his great grandmother, Margaret W'oods, and
S irah Francis Smith, a colored girl, to Eliza¬
beth A. Smith

_

Police Magistrate..Justice F. A. Bos-
well, recently elected by the Police Commis¬
sioners, as Police Magistrate of the Second
sub-district, entered upon the discharge of his
duties yesterday. Justice Boswell Is a magis¬
trate of great energy and unquestioned integ¬
rity, and a better selection could not have been
made.

The Transportation Office..Capt. Bur¬
ton, A. n. M., in charge of the Transportation
office near the Depot, being now away on a
leave of absence, OapL E. M. Uamp, command¬
ing at Soldiers' Rest, is now performing the
duties of tbe office in addition to his duties at
the Rest.

Caught iw the act..This morning, a man
dressed in a soldier's naifor®, was caoght in
the act of cutting a large pier* from one of the
curtains in the East Room ol the President's
House. Officer Donn took thf prisoner to Col.
Ingraham, who committed- him to the Central
Guardhouse. ^
Personal..Maiyr General Pope, and Ge*.

Smith, chief of staff; Major General W. S.
Hancock and sfgn: Major General ii- A. Gil-
more, Brigadier Generals Klernan and H. E.
Paine, U. S. A., and Commodore I^avdner. Tr.
N. are at ^illards'.
Owe Dollar Jewelry Store, No. Pa.

avenue, near 4# street.
.

flBX THOCBADORK will receive Ootnomv «t
I Sanderson's Miaatrila, corner D and Hiath
streets, iatrodaef»r new 8oa««, Aaaoes, and Acts.
Go and see this Mammoth Tjoupe. uov 28-Jt*

THE OXFORD HAM. OF MU»»C Atff
PINACOTH EC A,

KintS street, treating on Feaasylrai* avenue

IMMSX8E SUCCESS!
HOUSES ALWAYS FTLL'

EVERYBODY DFLTGirr KD I
TIIB PRESS acknowledge the fact, and the PUB¬LIC proclaim ft, that the
OXFORD. OXFORD. OXFORD,

is^the finest and unit complete establishment ia
the United States.

NEW FACES 1
"

FRR81I STARS'
J AWRS WARD, the great Slack Ripe Performar.Sfr . CAKTKR, the great Comic Sinner.St J* the great Ethiopian Perfori ier.w. H. ROM. the Creat Banjo Plaver.A^*T'' Premier Danseu«e.MON8. AN TONIO the ijreat Ballet Master,i Favorite Daoseuse.KATE H ARRISON, Popular Favorite.BOB BUTLER, and AMELIA WELLS. Pant*-roimists.
CLARKE \t KI.LS and SON, CornediansAnd thirty five other p« rformersTruly tfie Model Company of %e present day.

ORArfD AFTR NOON PERFORMANCE
RVKRY SATURDAY

AT 2 o'CI.Oi'K.
The full evening's programme w 11 be performed

FOX. CURRAN A NORRIS.
no 2!l Proprietors an 1 Managers.

IT* OR RKNT.A spscion- front ROOM on the 21¦F floor, at No. 4 19 II street, between lith and 12th.ts. no » :n*
rpilRBE UNFURNISHED BOOM FOR RENT-X On the 2d tloor. Apply at No. 29:i C street,between .!d and iX sts. nor 24* St»

1,vOR R~ENT-A STORE aDd CELLAR. suitable
for a grocery and liquor store, situated on the

Corncrof Mass. ar, and 3d st. Apply on the protnises. no 2J »t*

I^OR SAl.B-A~small COTTAGEHOUSE and
LOT, on easy terais, or will be rented cheapfor one years advance. Apply to W. ROBRRTJSON'S.on loth st.. between P and Q. noy!M-3t*

For" SALK-ThTGOOD WlLLTnu FI \ TCRES
ot a Restaurant and Dwelling- llou>e. corner of

Bridge and Montgomery s's., Georgetown. 0*l|
reason given for celling. Inquireo n the pran «s
N cv Idea Re -taurant. no 20

I70R~8ALB~AT a BAROAIN-A light openBUGGY WAGON in good o'der, made by Du
senbury. New York. Inquire of J<erg t DA WHON,
:tt Stanton Hospital, cor. II and 2d its. It*

PARLOR AND-CHAMBER-FOR HENT-Fur
nisbed.on second floor, together or separate.Also, one FRONT ROOM, on first floor, for one

gentleman. Bath and gas in the houae, 44M 12th
street, between G and H. Reference reauirei.
poy 23 3t*

JJECKER SgKLF.RI8INn FLOUR
Also. BEY'S HELP RISING BUCKWHBAT.

Jnst received and fojwle^ pRRRr|?
noy 2S-.Tt.if Corner E and 9th sta.

oTi »18»'ill KITS MESS MACKEREL
2» kits No. 1 New MACK KRKL
3 barrel do SALMON
5 do WHITE PISH
1 do Smoked HALIBUT
10 boxes YARMOUTH BlOATRRS

Just received and for sale by
BGAN A PEBRIB.

nov SS-3t,if Corner E and 9th sts.
I^OR SALE.The stock of GOODS of a cornerJ store on 7th street. Navy Yard. including three
years LEASE of th« f»tnre. a roon above, and a
good cellar, nt the nominal rent of J2.r> i>er month.
Price only
Also a RESTAURANT (adjoining the abov«.»

with Billiard Tables and three >ears Lease at
per month, for fS8».

.. ,The two properties will be sold together for >1 .®0O.
MITCHELL Ac SONS.

Real Estate Brokers,
nov 28 6t ? H. cor. Pn. at . aad 15th st.

rjL, PIANOS,
_PI4!<0S.

7 Pianos of Chickering and dons make, Boston.
2 Pianos of Hallet, Davis & Go.'a make, Boston.
1" Pianos of Wii'iara P. Emerson'smako, P< ston.
6 Pianos of Geerge F. Guild A Ce 'a make, Boa-

ton,
2 Pianos of J. and C. Fisber A Co.'s make, New

York.
1 Piano, g< od second hand, of Baehle k Co , Bal¬

timore.
4 I'isnos. second hand, cf different makers. .

One Piano at yi^1, oneatfno, t wo at f75, four at
550, one at ?30. one at ?25.
Also, ten of Smith's American Organs.
Our steck is the largest in the city, our pricee

and terms most reasonable.
Old Pianos taken in Exchange.

JOHN F. ELLIS,
no 2S 306 Pa. av., het. 9th and 10th st t.

BY WM. L. WALL Sc. CO., Auctioneers.
FOR SALE.The Lease. Stock and Fixtures Of a

Restanrant doing.a good business, fitted up in ex¬
cellent style with gas and water, dining rooui-andkitchen attached, situated on the corner of 4'« and
F streets, Island, Persons wishing to purc'iasewill get all information by innniriug at the bar
nntil WedKPMlay afternoon. »Uh instant, at
o'clock, when it will be offered at public auction
to the highest bidder by
_no28 .UJ WM. L. WALL A CO.. Anct^
|VEW SINGING AND PIANO FORTE CLASS

hss been opened by Professor W.ylowski, at
4**5 leth st . Through his new method, apfrsonhaving only a slignt knowledge of music will
enabled in very short time to read mu^ic real ly
and execute on the Piano with rare perfection. As
to the vocal part, he arrives at inost extraordinary
results. no!2 1m

r A DIRS. ATTENTION.The OXFORlTie the
J most magnificent Music Hall in the country.The private box«s are comfortable and commo¬

dious Gentlemanly ushers aiways in attendance,
and single peats can b» obtained on the plan ofbe Casino, Philadelphia. noi! tit

SI DWELL & SON.
DR VOGTSTS.

Successors of Kidwell A Lawrence,
Ptnn>ylrania aventtt, veir cortt'T Hr/t street.

>£A Sts,

A

Having completed this elegant and eatensive
DRUG ESTABLISHMENT,

offer superior facilities to the residents of Wash
ington and public generally forobtainiug
FRESH DRUGS, CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY and FANCY ARTICLES,
MEDICINAL WATER, Ac.

The object of tbe proprietors is to supply the de¬
ficiency lt'ng felt by the citizens of Washington.of a firet class Drug Store. Our arrangements for
componding Physicians' Prescriptions are so per¬fected as to meet the entire approval of the faculty."KIDWELL A SON,noy ]g-1m Chemists ana Druggists.
lVf ARINI'8 FASHIONABLEItJL DANCING ACADEMY.Tenrperanit Ha'.l. B street, betwtm 9th and 1'uA its,PROF. MARlNI wishes to iaform his nu¬
merous friends and the public in general,that his Second Quarter will commence oujTHUR8DAY, December 1st. I.
Days and Hocr«> of Tuitiov..For Ladies, MLaa-

es and Masters.Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,from 3 to5 p. m. For Gentlemen.Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, from 8 to M p. ra. Private let-
sous given at anytime desired. Fo r particularsplease call at the Academy during scheol hours, or
address by mail. noy 18-lm
rtEALERS IN T0Y8 AND FANCY GOODS-1" Your attention is called t<> my larg* assort¬
ment of TOY'S, DOLLS, MA8K8, CHINA andFANCY GOODS, etc . of my own importation andpet-tonal selection while in Europe last eeasoa.
comprising such a variety of novel, tasty ana
sal-tMe articles as is rarely found in any one e*taKlsbment. Orders by mail promptly attendei
to GEO. P. 8T BIN BACH. Tmport-r.

liQ >6 2t* 7 9 W. Bait*. St.. Baltimore. Md.
THE SALEM LE6.

UNDER THE PATBONAGE OF THE U. 3
GOVERNMENT.

<1 KCL LAR NO. 5. has J iat been igsued. fjea 1
for n copy to the

8ALEM LEG COMPANY.
Salem. Maes.

And 'earn from it the reason »'bv tliia LEG is
steadily supplanting tbe many "best Legs mad* ia
the world "

ClfcCUHR No. .'» containe
A DESCRIPTION OF THE LEG.

ITi» ADVANTAGES.
. ,TESTIMONIALS OK 8UR<tE0NS A^D

(WEAR KM.
ACCOUNTS of numerous CASES tr"t.t»d ^y this

original and

And all other ncedfnl information4 SOLDIERS
Entitled to a GOVERNMENT LBB, cati receive
the SALEM LEG WITHOUT CHARGE.
nov y-lm

j^JU8IC fOR BALLS. PARTIES. Ac.

LOUIS WEBER, No"»6» 7th street eaat, tyrpectfully informs his ftienda and former pa-
trons that he e««ntinues to attend Balls, Par-jHIties, Ac.,with his well organired Band ofjl^Scientific Musicians. No. 669Tthrt. east, WaypY ard. oc 25-lm

jgOYS AND CHILDREN'S 0YBR C01T8."
DBESS and SCHOOL SUITS *ne and medium

*
We have just revived a larce assortnent of Boya

and Children's 01*thing of the moat desirable
stiles and qualities whica 58m01&r-&t ^e lowest
prices WALL. STEPHENS, A 00.,
pov 11-2W if [Intel 1 3»a Pa. ay.

pURE GROUND AND^WHOLB SPICBS
Citron. Raisias, Qurraute, Cider, New Buck¬

wheat, andGolden Syrup. Select brands of Fami
ly and Extra flour. Al*o, Borden's Condensed
MHk. eood.tf.H»,red FtM

.
111 Pa. ave.,bet. Nth and J0thsts_

DRESSKB,
and

8, A o.
the moet^eit»Bsive^Tariety of traveling i»-Suae* uiggCg&gSl?""

¦""¦w li'MlA01'-


